
LUSU Policy (28/1314) 

LUSU Motion: Holding Elected Officers to Account 

This Union Notes: 

1. That Full Time Officers are required to submit information and questions to every LUSU 

Executive and LUSU Council meeting. 

2. That all other elected members to the Union Council have to submit at least one termly 

report to LUSU Council. 

3. That LUSU Council has the power to pass policy, which mandates elected officers to perform 

particular duties. 

4. That the Students’ Union is currently creating a new strategic plan. 

5. That most officers run on manifestos to be elected. 

 

This Union Believes: 

1. Information and questions submitted by officers are rarely commented upon. 

2. That information and questions rarely provide updates on progress of policy, particularly 

when officers have mandates as part of that policy.  

3. That officers rarely provide updates on the progress of contributing towards the 

Students’ Union’s strategic plan.  

4. That all elected officers should work towards achieving the Students’ Union’s over-

arching aims through their own activities and campaigns. 

 

This Union Resolves: 

1. To mandate all Full Time Officers and Cross Campus Officers, as part of their information and 

questions, to produce a termly report to LUSU Council outlining: 

- Progress on policy to which they have mandates, or to which they have 

contributed towards an outcome 

- Where possible, their progress against the Union’s Strategic Plan 

- Where possible, their progress on achieving their manifesto to which they were 

elected 

2. To amend the LUSU council byelaw to require all CCO and colleges to produce a termly 

report on progress outlining: 

- Progress on policy to which they have contributed towards an outcome 

- Where possible, each College Executive Committee’s/ Board’s  progress against 

the Union’s Strategic Plan 

Proposer: Joel Pullan – LUSU President 

Seconded: Laurence Pullan – VP: Union Development 


